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Demise of Spiny Hopsage Shrubs Fol lowing
Summer Wildfire: An Authentic Record

Abslracl

Spio!' hopsage, Cftria llanlon, shrubs growing io a plant community dominatcd b]' greasewood,
Sdttabttlt! rct1l;.xlat r, shrubs were destroycd by a summer wildfire. In the first season aftcr thc
burn, greasewood shrutx sprouted, and by ApriJ of $e second spring season, grcascrvood hacl re-
storcd about onc half of its prcburn canopy cover. Spiny hopsagc shrubs did oot sprout and thcir
demise is  at t . ibutecl  to st ressed gro* ' ing condi t ions imposecl  bv an alkal inc sodic root ing subsrrare.
Thc demise of spinr hopsagc would likelv have gone unnoticcd vere ir oot for e existence of a
permanentlv marked stucly p1ot.

ln l roduct ion

Viklfites are recurriog eveots in shrubsreppe plant communiries grorviog on the
United States Departmcnt of Energy s Hanford Site in sourheastern Washington. The
most abtrndaot shrubs are big sagebrush, ArJc li.t;a tri.lentdtti, and antelope bitterbrush,
Parhia *identata. These plants do not sprout after being severely burned. Othcr taxa:
rabbitbrush, Chrlrothannurs nt1/$eat/t.t, crease$,ood) Sarcablt?ts termicr.latas, and spiny
hopslge, Ctalil lfiil?a.ttt, ̂ re less abunclant rllan sa,llebrush and birtetbrush bur rhese
sprout after burning (Daubenmire 1970). Humphrey (1971) in his extensive rcview
of burning makes oo mention of thc fire rcsponse of spiny hopsage. This arricle describes
tlre response of spiny hopsage and grease\r'ood, follorn'ing a summer nildfire, and pro-
vides an autheotic recorcl of the demise of spiny hopsage by summer burning.

Malerials and Methods

The stLrdy area is a greaservood-spiny hopsage planr communiry located on the Aricl
Lands Ecology (Al-E) site on the U.S. Deparrment of [nergy's Haoford Site, Benton
Co., Washington ( Hart and Price 1982 ). The communiry l ics at an elevation of ap-
proximately 250 n-r above mcan sea level- Annual precipitation averages 16 cm. The
community has a histoty of stucly. Planr soil-*'ater relationships have been studic.l by
Hatr and Price (1972) and Rickard (1967). Sodium and polassium accun.iuJation by
greasewood and spiny l'ropsage leaves has beeo stuclied by Rickarcl (1964, 1965).
Rickard and Keough ( 1968). rnd Rickarcl (1982).

Tlrc firc history of the community befote 1943 is unknonn. The community has a
knorvn history of heavy l ivestock grazing lrts'cen rhe ycars 1943 and 1963. In 1961
the commuoity an<l about 800 acres of surroundiog lancl rvas fenced ro exclude livestock.
The community has not since been grazed by livestock. and the riparian Noody vegeta-
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tion along the nearby spring sueam has greatly benefited (Rickard aod Cr.rshing 1982).
In 1965 a 30x30 m study plot was staked using 24 steel fence posts spaced at 5 m

intervals arouod the piot perimeaer. The only man-induced disturbances since its estab-
lishment havc beeo one-day visits to the plot by field ecology classes in April every
other year. During thcse visits seven 30 m lines stretched between opposite fence posts
were used to intercept shrr.rb caoopies, and the nLrmber of living shrubs r@ted inside
the plot perimeter were couoted.

ln luly 1981, a rvilclfire burned through the study plot and adjacent areas destroy-
ing the abovc.qround parts of shrubs ancl the understory herbs. The plot was tevisited
in April 19113, and canopy-cover and shtub density were determined in the samc u'ay
as had been done in previous years.

Results

Shrub canopy cover and density determioarions made in April 1!81 and in April 1983
are summarized io Tablc L The July 1981 wildfire kil led 43 spiny hopsage sbrubs on
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the smdy plor. Greasetood shrubs sprouted vigorously and canoPy cover of llrease$'ood
was restored to about 47 percent of its preburn values, but only 31 Percent of total
shrub canopy was restored. There were 185 greasewocxl shrubs couoted on dle PIot in
1981 and 210 \\ 'ere couored in 1983, an increase of 2) shrubs. Burning apparently stim-
ulated sprounting of greaseu'ood. The domjnant herbaceous species in 1981, Sandberg
bluegrass, Poa vndbergii, and cheatgrass, BrotDtur lecror'n, were also the understory
dominaots jn 1981.

Discussion

The commuoity in the past 20 years has supported three shrub species; greasewood,
spiny hopsage, and sagebrush. OnJy a few living segebrush plaots q'ete Present in the

community 20 years ago, although they wete not oo the study plot. The dead, standing
stems of sagebtush \r'ere more numerous than living plaots. The absence of chatcoal and

burn scars on the dead sagebrush stems prior to the 1981 burn indicates that their demise
was probably nor due to buroing. It has been suggested that their clemise may have
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been initiated by accelerated nincl erosion (Rickard 1964). years of overqrazins and
trampling by l ivestock may have damagecl the wil  binding understory pt"n," ,"r i l , ing
in rhe loss. by *,ind acion, of severai tlecimeters of surface soil. I_oss of top soil coulJ
have reduced the soil rvater holding capaciry of a thin vlil layer rvith normal chemisrry
above a deep alkaline-sodic soil layer, creating a ne*, soil profile unsuited fo, sagebrush
but still acceptable !o rhe more salt-tolerant spiny hopsage and greasewood shmbs.

Our stucly community differs florisrically fronr other greaservotxl ciominared com
munities in easrern \Washin.qton bec;rr,c saLr ,5:rss. D, tti,)lit rll"/tr,/, rs no! a pan of
rhe herb unclerstory (Daubenmire 1970).Instead rhe undersrory consisrs of herbs char,
acterist ical ly founcl in sagebrush d'rninated communi. ies. Trre surface soi l  in the studv
cornmuniry s'as also chernically differenr f.'n rhat of lreasewood communitics ersewhere
in rfi'ashington. The pH of the surface soil benveen greasenood shrLrbs rras near neutral,
but values of 9 and highet were measured io rhe surface soij bencath shrLrb canopies
indicaring ciranges in soi l  chenistry induced by leaf fal l  and leaf clecornposrtron (Rick_
arC, et al. L973). The surface soils bs6q,qgr greasewood shrubs in greaservoorl-saltgrass
communit ies elseq'here in Washingron had pH values of 10 (Daubcnmire 1970) in_
s tead  o f  nea f  neu r re l  as  * , 1<  r l r e  r r se  i n  , r L l 1  66 rn ,nxn11 r .

Extensive n' i ldf ires occurred on the ALE site in the years 1917,1g13, an<j 19g1.
Horvever, rhe stucly community burned for the first rime in 19g1, after a l7 year respire
from livesock grazing. Cartle grazing ten<1s to suppress the sprcacl of rvilclfircs by
keeping rhc hetl.raceous biomass (fi.rel) at recluced levels. The yeats of protection trom
grazing has probably conrributed to the eady demise of spiny hopsagc on rhc stucly
plot by allo*ing accumulation of herbaceous fuels.

Spiny hopsage is also reponed to be very susccptible ro rhc chemical herbicides
usecl to ki l l  * 'eeds in agricuhural f ields (Daubenm;re t. l -O). Nevetheless. rhe clenise
o{.spinv hopsaqe in our study community was vety l ikely nor ceused by fugit ivc herbi_
cidcs because rhe community is remore from agricuhural fields and roadsi.le spraying
is not practiced.

Spiny hopsage begins its annual growth cycle by putting our nen, leaves in February.
Flowering takes place in N{arch ancl April and seeds ripen in May antl -June. Leaves
drop fron'r the t*'iqs in sunmer. This sarne seasonai patern of leaf rerention ancj leaf fall
has been notecl fot spiny hopsage growin.q in sourhern Nev.Lda (Ackerman et dt. lt)g}).
Vildfires usually occur on the Haoford Site in -lulv ancl August when hopsege is
aestivating and shrubs are ptobably leasr susceptibie to fire clamaqc at this staue. Sprout,
iog in the spring is the usual response ro summer burning (Daubenmire 1970).

Greasewoocl shmbs have access to subterranean waler via deeply pcnerr:rring r<xrr
systems and rhe foliage of greaservood shrubs remains green ancl succ-uient throushour
the hot, dry sumfler months (Harr and Price 1972). The g,etness of rhe shcnrs also
probably helps ro reduce rhe severitv of burn dama.qe ancl helps ro prorr()re a srlong
sproutiog response.

Over the past 17 ycars sagebrush and spiny hopsaqe hlve been lost rrom tne com_
munity, incl icl t ing thlt  chaoges in plant specics composit ion can occur for dif ferent
reasons. Ir  is i ikely that rhe t lcrnise of spinv hopsnge in this communit l ,  r ,ould have
gone undetectecl *erc ir  not for rhe estabishment of the sttLt ly plot ancl rts dxra record.
The vahe of perrnanenrly tnarkccl . trL. ly pl, ,rs in dcretr iog.h"nqe. in planr species
composit ion of natural communit ies, fol lon' inq unschedulccl en' i lonmental cl istutbances.
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is denonstratecl. The failure of spiny hopsage to sprout after burning suggests thar the
plants were growing under less dran optimal condirions and u,ere therefore sensitive to
burn dan'tage in this habitat.

One of the inportant findings of {ield research would be to provide some capability
to idenrify planr populations that are 'stressed" from those that are "oon-stressed." At
rhe presenr rime ficld iodicators of srress are dn'arfed plaots, chlorotic and necrotic lqaves,
failure to produce seeds, and other gross morphological features. Research needs to be
lirected to finding rvays to indicate the presence of physiological stress in plant popu-
larions that appcar to bc normal morphologically bLrt react abnormaliy to man-induced
perturbations such:rs burning, spraying rvith chemical herbicides, herbivory, or chronic
air pollLrtion from indr.rstrial facil i t ies.
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